
NMBHGC Minutes - May 6, 2010
 
Meeting called to order by Fritz at 7:00pm, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.
1. Minutes from April read, approved by vote.
2. Treasurer's report given, balance of $10,868.26 with $4137.30 in the lead CD. 
Approved by vote.

Old Business:
1. The BSA Rendezvous showed some 250 scouts participating. Good turnout. Bob 
needs volunteers for the July 17th blackpowder training. Also mountain man
skills being taught. Bob also mention the NMSSA sign-up, possibly when dues are 
paid in Oct. Richard said that if all club members were NMSSA members, we
would be in the "platinum" club with the NRA. Tom Luker proposed that the club cover 
$20. of NMSSA dues. This was seconded by Gene Hart. Karma pointed out that would 
cost the club at least $6,000. Fritz offered we could not afford it. Proposal was tabled 
after discussion without vote. Enrollment is FREE for the first year. Bob Cooksey 
remarked that maybe members could be signed up en mass for the first year free. This 
will be checked out.
2. Gene brought up the target situation and suggested that members be assigned a 
target stand on sign-up and that the stands could be made of PVC. Discussion 
followed but appears to be cost prohibitive.

New Business:
1. Lynn reported a good turnout for sporting clays. However, the BSA backed out of 
doing lunch the night before so Lynn had to cover the situation personally.
2. Orientation Sat. May 8 at 1pm per Bob.
3. Question about CCW renewal, contact George Magenta at 859-1044.
4. Per Fritz, the road to the range was fixed by Torrance Cnty. Fritz wrote a thank you 
and sent flowers to Joy Ainsley of T.C.
5. New member intro
6. Motion to adjourn, seconded and approved by vote.


